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ALASKA (IROPS

F.vildently it is not ibtt to con tulr the
future of Alaska solely frotm the stand-
point of the ninier n, p;llt It n owllhat
that great tctiitory miny do in tihe wy of
atgiculture. With the know Ih (Ige that
toite norterni latilt u r.l in I nLioiit an.d

A.in Cotntlill til hkltnou of a hiare ptopla-
tii and s itll a cl;mtte that i . nut tetm-

pered with .In :canu inloned like the Japan
current, it ccurrel to thos •e who are pro-
amoting agrietitural d-teliopmentt of the
Lnited Statns that the pus,-ibilities of
Alaska wetre really north looking into.

ithll this as a starting point the agricitl
rural department of the governnutnt estab-
liihed experitment stations in dilterent
parts of Alaska .and at once began the
clearing of land and planting experimental
crops. The work was also liberally stp-
ple-mnented by private efforts. The Seattle
Times Las made a careful analysis cf this
report which covers the operations of a
year, a sutinnary of which is intteresting.
Experiment stations were established at
eligible points on the coast we-tward as
far as Cook inkt, in the Valley of the Yu-
koni ; also in the Copper River country. In
addition to written reports from each sta-
tion the paimphlet contains a large number
of illustrations setting forth, with the as-
alstance of the camera, what has actually
been accomplished in the production of
vegetables, grains and fruits. Scenes of
hay-making, growing grains and fields of
cabbage are not wulike those furnished by
the agricultural commmunities in the cen-
tral states, and represent with the accuracy
of the camera what is actually being done,T

he object of the experiment is, of
course, not to make a profit off rhe labor
and enterprise involved in the undertak-
ing, but rather to test the chatracter of
crops that will best mature in that climate
and how they can be treated for the best
resuts. Detailed reports accompany the
publication in which the experimenters
give the result of their efforts at farming.
The manager in charge of rhe station at
Rampart on the Ytlsoa says;

"PFall seeded rye lived through the win-
ter, came out In the spring healthy and
vigorous and produced plumtp and per-
fectly ntauured grain by the beginning of

August. Barley seeded in the latter part
of May matured seed by the middle of
August." Concerning the raising of po-
tatoes, the same experimenter says: "A
small quantity of seed potatost grownl at

aenimpart last year was olbtainedl, placed
in a shallow box, tartly covered with sanJ
and exposed to the light May t. At the
same time a few pounds of outside potatoes
were obtained and these were treated in
like rmanner. lBoth lots were planted May
.;3. The soil was rather wet and stiff for

planting at this time, ald the weather con-
tinued cold and damp for some time after-
walrd. The first potato leaf showed
through the soil on June ,t. From that
time on, growth was rapid. July 15 stalks
from the niative seed showed blossoms,
while the other variety ),loomed June a4.
Frost of July 3s killed the stalks to the
groundl. N;aive' seed had ait this 'late pro-
duceld ,1atoes:". es lar.ge ai an egg, while
nuthiii .'eiI produced only very small po-

It i- plain to 1an observing person that
the development If agriculture in Alaska
ne1ans the settlemen t of the territory with
people' who will make it their lpermanent
a:tielilt, l place; the two must go, teogether.
\With aI large nulll r of prIIosperouls agri.

ulltirl com'll unities.i there lli Ibe in.
tallcld a powerful aid to the develojpment

ol the miiineir;al re,-o'llrrei, aecl tie creation
of wealth. The nmiwrar l resources of that
land are great, but they alione cannot build
a pro-I'periu te:te. Mfining cameps would
le fIlled I> a mligratory people who wioull
rct uriln their former Ihomes after a few
years of experience in that northern cli-

With anc agricultlral prosperity there
wou•,ld follow all kinds of commercial en-
Iterpride' aed tht er'. woul hle goodi busi-
ilnes for the menrchallnts. The range of
crops mighlt e limited, but hay anl d fresh
veget.ables• woultd always .coemmncld geoel
prices because of the lnatural protection af-
forded hv thoullndsc of miles of ocean be-
tweec them :eand other agricultural sections
of thee' world.

It is now tpossible for pioneers to ac-
eqcire title to Alaska lands. and the op-
portnlities are many for men of energy
anid hdetermination. Of course capital will
lhe neelded;: the more the lbetter, plrovided
its ownler kcnows how to use it.

MONIANA NEXT YEAR

(CUllier's Wekly. which is editled by
'lPeter . D)uonne, otherwise ",Mr. Dooleh.y,"

olbliges the world with a forecast of the
vol ill the electural college and rlaves
Ml.nta.il, out of the rtpubilicaa column.
I''etliap "Mr. I)oomley" was absiett. and
"ir. Ilhlennesly" is rvspullnible for the
alight to the riepulican coilulllm and the e
CTre.-sirc' State. Amnyh-w it was a slight
whlitih we resent. Here is lhe republica i
vntc, in the college as given liy 'Collier'.s,
with \lioltana; amnuuig the missing:
t ner. cuii .......... 7,New Iliampshire.... 4
I Ielawnl, ........... N tIth )Dakota....... 4
Illit . ............. m .............. 21
nllnia a........... ... Il itlll ) tn lll. ........ 34

Iow ..... 3 ....... .ll akon....... 4
Kansas .... . or r,' rlm ont,............. 4
.\ilne ......... 6l 'a n g n. ...... 5

t.  'a tb'..cti, \.'i Virgllli ..... 7
iI m ichig ml............. t4I jW i',l nsl........... 1 1
Si ii'n ollt . .......... I '\ Vyoni i g ............ .1

\ hialka .. . . H --N t .i er ey... .... . I al ..... .. ....... 243
I 'lllmitllttln atlongt the ninsing is New

fork nitli .V1 votes. The purposiie of this

trcii. i..t on i.s to show that \Mr. Itoi.ise-
vilt c';ill be elcte•d withmut New York
aitliili ulllmy we Inece•tssary if wranglinlg in
theil rc epublicaiin party ini the nlllmpire state
rlit. that stage;ii. whicih wioutld giv i the
big vs.it. I t lilte idetl *'rati cani didilate, a

ii •. , i lo \ 'lb, d11 ;,i lllla lii N Iin 'iled. ar
t 'olliti.' figt'esi are ;

a l
l the safer it lmi'

tiI ihi.. res ),I i three tvl ot , akiIng the
t,-l ., . Ihe i tinber required t o ch 'tel
i wh cl. Ic eve. i, the rnlpun lirali cai. -
ihlat. :i good margin tven wIit' it New

York. thich i s.al•rti ely ito eit II. ailght i,
lT l ( illlter's ihoulIt revise its v,. : ini the
elctorahi l college anli .•dinw; Montana oil

the r.plblllliclll side. \• iicI .\r. DixionII c;ar
ricd tlhe statel lal fall by s•o. cthillg like

";.1 iw i, a id J idige I Iollow ay w as l ct•h eld ti i
tIhc supreme bcw.ih bv Iabout ,llllli 110 nil-

t.i.I pIo ed ca er it, the ticsblician side
wthelrc in :ill prhbahil)ty

. 
it will remain for

a d o n/t , i a ri o r Il ir .. If i r. R o o se v e lt
i, the ainilldulat' , his pallry next year. a1

lie ttiiuittl • t'dly r ill li', he' wtill carry the
state by i 5.1iin. at the least calculottlin.

MORMONS ABROAD
The I'rttini.ii aoldl letkleniiiurg g'overi-

iientsi are iunduly ajpprehensive in re.gaird
to the dlantgers tlireatened to social insti-
tutli11i,, iout~r there by reat.l n of the atc

tivity of Moririimn missionaries. A fuller
kniti l.ldgi of itih, i.'tructiions froui t'tah,
uniidcr st iicih the mi.ssiomaries do their

work, t ouldl have t'r tirained ttit e govern-
imentsli frliili ordering thicr expulsionl, and
have lobviated anly enit,igltci(lelts with the

alth departmn'it at \Wiashingtoh.
Sil'lllatr S•oltot's pl'otest ought to (iiiconv'y

to then neeielcd inforiatii . ii it ,i, dis-
patch to Secretairy Ilay thei, I tali senator
says there wee aolt 151 Mlorlnon Iiiis-
sionairies Ii Prussia anlt id nearily tion ii
Meckleniburg, anid that with a few ex-
ceptions they wereere A rican citizens. lie
also sail that they had violated ino miioral
ir secular law, buiit had colnductted theim-
selves with proriety antid had made every
effort to complllly with I ;eriian .statutes,
oily 'teeking to pr, Iiagate their religious

faith.
Senator Kearns of 'tah, who is a Gnit-

tile, stdiils a telegramti of imuch the satne
tenor as that received from Smoot. The
Utah senlator declares that the Mornlton
inissionaries hliave niot taught pll)'ygamiy in
(;ernlaty.

At the satiie tiime the expulsion of the
miissionaries was not surlprising to the
state dlepartmenlt, as fromn timle to time
nlmelhers of the missionary hand have
mlade comlplainits to the Unlited States em-
bassy in Berlin, and some of their state-
tlients have reached the authorities at
Washington.

'IThe Mormotn eldelr in fureign countries
or elsewhere could have lno authority to
teach or inculcate polygamy. The fact is
too often lost sight of, even sometimes
nearer home, that polygamiy is no longer
permitted under the auspices of the Mor-
imon church. The laws of tthe United

States have settled that.

Just the Man Wanted.
[ Philadelpllia Press.]

"Yes," said the managing editor, "we want
a rood, snappy book reviewer."

Well, if you want a really sharp, exacting
critic he's the man for you."

"Why do you think so?"
"Because hs's an unsiecesiful author."

Dilemma of Mrs. Youngwife.
Mrs. Youngwife -1 want to get some salad.
Diesler--Yes, ma'am. how many heads?
Mrs. Youngwvife -Oh, goodnestl I thought

you took the iadils off. just want a olain
Ichicken salad.

ABOUT PEOPLE
Mrs. E. R. \Virick and children left

yesterday afternoon for a visit in Call.
fornia.

Mrs. J. 1). Slemons has been called
to Ottawa, Kan., by the sudden illness
of her mnother, Mrs. M. E. Maxwell.

Patrick Clifftord has gone East on busi-
ness and pleasure.

George it. I)ygert departed last even-
ing for Chicago.

Former Governor S. T. Ifauser is here
from Helena, a guest of the Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Starr, the
former being agent for the Great Northern
Express company, will leave next week
for ilelena, Mrs. Starr's former home,
w*here they will reside in the future. Mr.
Starr will in the future travel out of Hlel-
ena as route agent for the treat North.
ern Express company.

Albert Johnson of Great Falls is a
guest of the l'iilen.

M. )onahoe, formerly general manager
of the Ilutt.', Anaconda & i'arific, who is
at present engagedl m the paint and oil
Iu.itncss at Oakland, ( al., is ret•-wing
Ilutte ac luaintanccs.

Mr. and Mrs. I'earsall of Salt lake
City are visiting Mrs. I'earsall's mnother,
Mrs. S. V. Isavi*on.

Nucl Jub.inville was called to Montreal
this imorninig to Atteund Ithe funeral of his
brothecr's wife.

It. C. hlaase, western traveling lpns*n-
ger agenlt of the Ialtimore & Ohio rail-
way, left for great kIllls this morning:

Colonel Kessler leaves Ifor New York
toniorroiw. lie may txtenln his trip
abroad.

The EIlith I.lleshr company leaves for
;argo tulday.

STEEL POINTERS. -
April showers fall alike oni the strenu-

ous anli the utnstrelnutlls. C'hlrtogo Jrur-

lThe real crv from .lac.sl•lia continues
to 1ie " umte ov r aild lick us!"- .tual aud
i.cpreis.

The iiggr.; gamhethe presihl ll has.
bagged thuls f;ar Is a railway trust.---'hi-

- litor Bryan stil seems to lblieve that
the moulllth is mightier that the peli. -C'hL-
cag, R'cor,I IIi'radl.

E.very girl of lb markes tp her mind
rat srt ,rf a mlla •el.' is goitng lto marry,

but she does n 't. -- I'kldellphla LRe'.rd.
Ernest T'hompson Seton might ntpply for

the naturalist privileges of President Iou-
bet's trip to Algeria. - Ieniter Republican.

One of the worst ways to diseipline a
had play is to cause eggs to scramtlble over
the footlights.--.hluneiponis lJor,nal.

Families in the sulurbs of Chicago
would lie larger if so nlatty of the boys
were nolt so flippanit with the frciglt
trains.--Chiciag Trlhsune.

The Mississippi river could put u'1 a
great debate with Mt. I'elee over the rela-
tive amount of da;mage done by fire and
water.--Sinu,.r ('Cty )oturinal.

And now comes Kalns;as with the bhu-
onlic plague laid gets into the headlines

rgain, It is impossible to keep Kansas
down.--Ne.a, York ('iComeirc•.ll.

A former baseball player has been or-
idained as an evangelist in t'hicago. If
anyone- ranl bat religion inlto (Chicagoans.
lie should h leable to.-ldalo Ex.rpress.

Paris has gone wild over the cake walk.
The selection which Fraine makes of
features to tie imitatedl is not flattering to
Ailtenricall inistitutiotcs.--lII' shlki gltn .•lir.

The manli who ntevier saw a railroad is
gitting lieatitfully less ini ;ieorgia. The
railroads are huntitn him tp andl running
ovier him inow.--. tlalnta Constitrlton.

I'erhlaps the Ilutlalo authorities feel like.
ci lltrattilatiiK tlhemselv'es on the fact tl.at
ihey proveld ibevotdl dolllt that both itur-
dlick anld lPenniell are dead.--lI'ashitglon

Sir Thomas I.ipton has been fined for
runninig his autoitiobile too fast. Serves
the mlan right for sluandering speited when
lie will need it later on.--Dll'lei'er Repiib-

A certain eilement of doubt as to tl.c
new Shaturck's ltualities is desirable.
There would Ib. no use of a race if rela-
tive itnitit, ctoull be accurately teaurLred
lefurehatid. - I'alslngton S. ar.

It is said that Jerry Simpson.'s cattle
lbusjiness is not as extenlsive as rumor has
mlade out. Hlt if there is any maIn who
can pose as a cattle king. on the strength
of tone milckh cow. Jerry is it.--l,'nt'er Re-
ptthliucan,.

The decticratst of nit t )hi ,l county met
the otler day and selected a soltd? free
silver delegationt to the next state coltnven-
tion. 'ant any other sltate ieat this bit of
last year's bird nesting, ?--II'atngton
I'Post.

FIr consumptlive lpattient s a medical au.
thority prescrilbes we in large quanltities.
II the lontsttl

p
tiLve has any heart trouble.

Ihowever. all honorable mllansll should be
u~sed to keep himt front seeing the butcher's
bill.--C'hirtg, Trilun,'.

There is one thing altout the incident
that is refreshing. .A\dtiral Ilewey did
tnot atlemplt to silde step onl the issue, as

soI many ubl)lic mlelln oll. Iby trying to tlace
the blame upon tie interviewer and the
newspaler which published the interview.
--I tll:ksl,h,.re Leader.
The tltir:ial p~hologr.pl.er complains that

the presidenit'. face docs not gu well with
the (iod -llles-.our-lltnue nttt, and that
he is titt a goodiI seller. The trouble is
that th li 1resident'is face has the ap

p
lear-

alke of lelonging to a ?atan who hlas jumtnp-
ed an eight-rail fence and slit a grizzly
lear. It's too strenuous tor the parlor.-
Al tnnaupolis lJournal.

TEDDY'S ON THE WAY.

Il lever Post.1
A chaniige isi coining o'er the town,

The place is filled with fear,
Responlsive to the great renown

Of ()lie who draweth near-
A fear lest something should displease

The visitor of state
.\nld naught lie found that would appease

Ilis disapproval great.
W\ith apprehension the approach

We wait of Fourth of May,
Atd carefully each other coach--

For 'l'ddyl on the way!

The savage bronchos now are still
And taime as ally mnules;

And stirpiculture study will
Be adldel to our schools,

To save the nation fromt disgrace
And give a proper pride

In work that shall redeemn the race
From shame of suicide.

Too short the time in which to plan
The program for that day-

A week is such a little span--
And Teddy's on the way.

A panic is upon the wild
Things of the field and wood;

The fiercest animals grow mild e
And promise to be good;

The bears wear back-protectors now
Within the Eliteh pit;

The catamount has ceased his row,
The wolf has thrown a fit;

It seems the blest millennium,
When beasts begin to pray,

To Colorado now has come-
For Teddy's on the way.

They say he's made of strenuous stuff,
And is a member warm,

This leader of the Riders Rough,
Who wethered San Juan's storm.

lHe has a smile that's broad and bland,
A temperament intense,

A case of color-blindness, and
Teeth like a picket fence.

But what his virtues or hie faults,
We'll pleasant make his stay;

So bustle for time never halts
When teddy's on the way.

-WALTER HURT.

In the Idaho Desert.
[By United States Geologist Russell.]
When the approachin dawn is first per-

ceived, the sun seemingly a great fre be-
neath the distant edge of the plain, a
curtain is quickly drawn aside, revealing
a limitless picture suggestive of the view
a mariner sometimes has on approaching
a bold coast while the actual shore line

is still below the horison. The distant
mountains, rising range above range, and
chnlminating in some far-off sunkissed
peak, are of the most delicate blue, while
all below is dark and shadowy. As the
sun mounts higher the colors deepen, be-
coming violet and purple, of a strength
and purity never seen where rain is fre-
quent. Purple in all its rich and varied
shades is the prevailing color imparted
to arid lands when the sun is low in the
heavens. As the dawn passes and the
light becomes stronger the rich ;,ues fade,
the mountains recede and perhaps vanish
in the all-pervading hase, details become
obstcure even in the immediate fore.*
ground, and the eye is pained by the
penetrating light. The shadows, if can-
yon walls are near, are sharply outlined
and appear black in c,.ntrast with the
intense light reflected from the sun.
bathedl surfaces.

MODERN BLUE STOCKINGS.

John Oliver Hobbes Is a Charming
Woman as Well as Brilliant Writer.

ICor. New York Iost.]
t)f course, everyone familiar with the

literature of the lday is aware of the fact
that the writer kipnown as John Oliver
libles, whose novels have charmed many
thousanl, ds of readers, is a woman, Mrs.
(ragle. Site may be properly classed as

longing to tl.o te aristocratic literature, She
lives at l.ancastergate, l.london. She at-
t'ndl• state concerts and she was the guest
ti the viceroy of India at the Delhi show.

hut her wealth is more due to her nation-
ality tlhan to her authuorship. She is
,meric:n and, like all American women.

ie is rich and beautiful and charming.
like mls•,t American womenI also, she
dIresses well, but she wears diamonds by
Jaylight.

A romantic Illarri.ge at Is-a separation
-- a divorce, and then to years ago this
.merican in l.ondon formally joinedal the
(oman tathlic church and tecamte a de-
voter. All this is public talk, and yet
aliren you meet this brilliant woman of the

iorl whl.at strikes you nouist is her clear-
lia:ldedtcas• and allsence of sentitnett.

The first thing you e as you go into
Mrs. t'raige's London home is the big
lint, in the hall, and there you can find
the keynote to much of her work. That is
!the oiltlet for what words can never tell
til there is the consolation for the dust

;and a.shes of life. Mrs. Craige is an en-
thusiastic musician and her musical soirees
are unrivaled.

Mrs. Craig• has one son to whom she isdl'v.ted, but all the many interests of her
liiine life do not preolude her from taking
t.oncern with public affairs. She is a fre-
-Iltelt visitor to the house of commons and
I have even seen her venture within the
Ireary mortals of the London school board
as the guest of one of the Roman Catholic
mieialcers of that austere educational body.

Mrs. Craige is not 'et 40; has not yetreached what Janet Church describes as
ihti prIime of a woman's life-the height of
I.,r power. May we who have known her
;lrtdl loved 'her as a writer for these many
years --ever since in •qt8 "Some Emotions
;eld a Moral" rtruck freshly on our jaded
ol-ses-keep her with us as a queen of the

long over her prime and keep her apart
trom the hypocrisy and futility of politics.

SIXTY-NINE AND HAPPY.

Senator Depew Has Reached That Age

and Is Chipper as a Kitten.

I ew York American.]
itnly the fringe of white hair showing

llunder the rim of his glistening silk hat
a;od tle neatly trinumed side whiskers, also
of purest white--the softest of the marks
cf Time--gave indication that Senator
I hauncey 1I. l)epew, as he walked briskly
Jit-, his oltice in the g;rand Central station
vy.te'rday mornig,. hadI reached his 6qth
Islrthday--olly one short of "three score
ald ten."

For tL.e rest he looked as much like 69
years as a schloolboy looks the age of his
father. The senator's face was rosy, his
houilers erect, his figure trim and his

.ti, quick and youthful.
"'cs. I'm 69, today." said the senator.

hii clear eyes twinklhng. "and it isn't much
'Iilftirent thall lbing 68 or 6o or su, for
Ihit matter--well, not mucl: diliterent than
b,.ing so. But then I heard the other day
'if a mnaln who was 1.a7--so, you see, I't a
) ,tingster yet.

"i here has been a great deal that was
mig~hty pleasant in those 6) years, my
i,,v. and in the years tlat are left, there
will lie much mtore that is pleasant. Travel,
hterature , artst friends, sunshine-Oh, it'sa good world,' said Mr. 1)epew, and then
he shook hands with the man at the lc-

imttor, and the man in the elevator and
sith about 2o otl.er persons who met himn
',fore he reached his sanctum in the New
\'iork Central offices.

Flowers and gifts he hail left at home.
\t his ullice he found more. lie went
,lriving in the afternoon and last ni,'bt
w:as entertained at dinner by a few very
, I1 all intimate friendls. (n Saturdal y

i ' 't he will hi aentertained Mat a o lirthdlay
,hmmer in his I.onor at the Monltauk chll,
,,f lirooklyn.

One Billion Passengers.

INew York Commercial.]
Few people have any idea of the enor-

itimus numIIber of passengers carried by the
,rcet railways of a large city. The street
railways of Greater New York carry near-

iy i..il,,oo0,0ouO passengers a year. 'wo
tpaanies, the Manhattan Elevated antd

\hltrpol,litan Street railway, annually car-
ry more passengers than are carried by the
'ntire Joo,ooo mIiles of steam railroad in
the United States.

l)uriiag ito, the Manhattan Elevated
a:irried iaj3.ouo,ooo Ipassengiers and the

Metropolitan carried 30o,ooo,ooo passen-
i;err

Including tht passenger traffic of the
Itrooklvn Rapid Transit and tl;e various
lines independently controlled by these
thlree conmpanies, it would appear that the
total number of passengers which will be
a:rried by the street railways of Greater

New York during 190o3 will amount to
ilearly I ,oo,ooo,ou.

it other words the street railways of
I ireater New York will carry this year
:about Is times as many people as there are
Io the United States.

Are you Bilious?
Are you Fagged?

Are you Constlpated ?

Beecham's Pills
If iyes me WMIm

It laledtes wish work. pimego and h appinsee- eybody I eo- at UMass in many osaug $I
mae Ietl a bahdn-e bmIlt Is with 1e stomasb. Uver ead kidneyr The sotlm et leeo Wu m's
Pills II pemp s enadota-a wll l abin*t Sais emo tye il.U.

WoM -e e fa gges
That n4ow ra feelag is ese•l by year verworked 1 eWgai aegw doleg their work
properly. Bseihm's Pill wIIIl e them rlght, • signrLa e Im pem sed mn rmn
eam nl e bet".

I Is hipoeea to know Sth eoneSuas l us aes ae bss half le leesMs to s weld e
sseelaJll of wome. It ea al be peveM e itU soehm1's Pills are lakes whenevey namte
seau to si for aeslales. Comtort and bpplaopeese aem o follow thee e ot seoham's
PIls.

Sold Everywhere In Boites, I0o. and 28o.

AMUSEMENTS
Effle Elller.

Risen from what, owing to her long re-
tirement, was almost of the obscurity of
the grave, Effie Ellsler assumed the role
of Mary Tudor in a dramatic version of
Major's "When Knighthood Was in
Flower," at the Broadway last night in a
manner which shows that age has not
dimmed her vivacity or lessened the
charms which made her one of the idols
of the American stage.

I he play itself will not set the Thames
on fire. It is poorly dramatized and lacks
grandeur where grandeur might easily he.
It is given over almost entirely to lighter
sentiment and fails to thrill at any point.

Yet Miss Illster as a whole is charming
ani well merited the enthuaiastic reception
accorded her.

'I he scenery w as fair, the support not
'ut of the ordinary. Last night was the
onily performalince i llHutte.

TACOMA'S BIG SAWMILL
With One Exception It ls the Largest

in the World.

|R. S. IBaker in ('cntutry.1
At Tlacoia I visitedl a sawmill sinid to

have a greater c;lapaciy thian ally other ill
the Un'lited States, and, with one exception
(in Norway), the greatest inl the world.
It is, iin fact, two separate mills. covering
a wile. low flat. with doctks on the Sound
where ships can lie loaded at the doors of
the yard. Ilere the logs fromt the camp
which we visited are sawed. 'lhey are
dumptted from the railroad cars into ponds
of water and held until the mill is ready to
cut theat into lumbtler. Mr. Royce showed
me through this great establishnlet, with
its devices for handling the enormous logs
of fir and cedar, hemlock anrd spruce, which
come to it daily.

Nearly every step in the long process is
performed by omaie htunatn-like machinlc.
I.ogs weighing many tons are handled like
jackstraws, pulled out of the water,
whirled over, lifted about. gripped, slabbel
off, turned again easily, and directed by
the swiftt and sure judgment of the expert
sawyer, driven throuigh handsaws or great
gangsaws, cuttiIng 1o Itoards or more at
once, and finally trimtnied to certain lengtths
-everything imovinlg at onlce, and finally
trimmed to certain lengths--smoothly, with
albsolute exactitude. In IS minutes fromt
the time the log enters the mill it has been
reduced to lumber of several grades; the
poor parts have been whitted up into laths
and shingles, the slabs have been shot out
on a great pile for firewood, and the re-
tnaining bark, sawdust and refuse have
been carried away to the lire hea p. This
uill cuts tno.ooi.ooo feet of lumlnber andgo,ooo,ooo.,on shingles a year, and its pro-
duct goes the world over-to Australia,
Hawaii, China, South Africa, South
America and Europe.

WNLLIi WENT PISItING
He Also Fell Into the Brook and Dis-

covered a Distillery.

IMt. Vernon. N. Y.. Special.)
Willie Brown's tumble into the brook

which passes through the Holler estate at
Claremont terrace, was the cause of a raid
by revenue and police officers on an illicit
still. which had been operated in a barn
for two months. Although the moonshin-
ers escaped the largest illicit still ever
operated in Westchester county was un-
earthed.

Willie went fishing recently and fell
into the brook. When Willie went home
his mother said: "Willie, there is an odor
of whisky on your clothes."

Willie said the water of the brook had
the same odor.

Mr. Brown, suspecting the cause, re-
ported to the police. Detectives were set
to work and located the still. The moon-
shiners were away when the raid was
made. The police found a large copper
condenser, 40 barrels of mash, several
barrels of whisky and quantities of brown
sugar and molasses.

HELP THE CRIPPLES OUT.

[New York Evening Post.]
Developments at the close of last week

have given unusual interest to the methods
followed by impllortant New York banks in
assisting crippled business concerns. Every
now and then a hurried conference is
called to prevent the suspension of some
house whose operations are extensive
enough to affect business interests dis-
astrously were its failure announced. In
such an instance half a dozen bankers are
usually assembled and the situation thor-
oughly discussed. If the concern has as-
sets sufficient to meet its liabilities it is
generally allotted to continue in business;
iif not, it goes to the wall.

In outlining the usual procedure a Wall
street banker whose advice is sought by
powerful interests everywhere when a
failure is imminent said:

"The aim always is to save a firm if
failure can be prevented without assuming
undue risks. In this respect the conm-
nunity of interests idea has been de-
veloped remarkably, for the 'cut throat'
policy of asserting one's rights irrespective
of what happens to the other creditors Is
nowadays seldom followed.

"The work is dufficult, however, and
calls for clear-headed management to over-
come in a few months the complications
and mistakes of years. It usually takes
from one to three years to put a crippled
concern on its feet again. The process
involves a complete overhauling of the
accounts, and necessitates shaking out
the dry rot which has crept into the es-
tablishment. My experience has always
been that when a man attends strictly to
his own business without engaging in out-
side ventures of any kind i.e is seldom In
ineed of banking assistance. His business
booms itself.

"Of course there are times when the
banks find it impossible to extend the as-
sistance they would very much like to
afford. Such cases are usually encoun-
tered when a firm's assets are all tied
up and no sufficient margin exists to fur-
nilsh a free and clear basis on which to
work out its salvation. Then, too, a cor-
poration's affairs present sometimes such
a tangled mass as to make it very difficult
or scarcely worth while to resuscitate it."

VOSE
PIANOS
Through half a century they have stood
for purity of TONS and accuracy of
construction.

All the knIwledge and skill acsequireS
by fifty years of research and eapert.
ence are put into the TONE and con.
struction of the VOSE today.

MONTANA I1lJSIC CO.
Sole Agents

119 North Hlain Street.

Do Not Dose
THE

Stomach
Nearly every one who has

catarrh knows how foolish it is
to try and cure it by drugging
the stomach.

Dr. Iacleale's
Catarrhb

Care
Is a guaranteed cure for catarrh
or money back. This cure has
been used for years in private
practice by one of the most cele-
brated English throat and nose
specialists of the age.

One $3.oo treatment perfects
a cure in the most obstinate
cases. Sent prepaid to any ad-
dress on receipt of $3.oo.

Prepared by Johnstone & Co.,
224 Southampton Row, London,
England.

Newbro Drag Co.
109 North Main St.

The Largest Drug House in the
State. Western Agents.

BLANK BOOKS
AM Sizes, Rulings and Bindings.

Typewriter Supplies,
Office Stationery,

Fancy Stationery
New Styles, New Shapes.

New Spring Books.

EVANS' BOOK STORE
114 North Main Street.

Expert
Embalming

CAREFUL,
PAINSTAKING

funeral Directors
THE MONTANA

UNDERTAKING CO.
TnoL LaJvelle. Prop.

125 1. Park, Phone as

Richards
THE BUTTE UNDERTAKER

Practical Undertaker and Embalmer.
140 W. Park St., Butte. Phone 307

DR. HUIE POe6K
Thirteenth doctor of China from grand-
father down. Born and schooled in
the profession. Treats all diseases.
making a specialty of chronic troubles.
Consult me. say South Main St.

DR. T. G. HEINE
pootellat

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat Diseases
of men and women.

Office o04 and sos Pennsylvania
block, W. Park street. Office tel., Bo9A.

Residence 606 S. Montana street.
'Phone ytn-M.

Atchison,Topeka &
Santa Fe Ry. Co.

SANTA PB ROUTn

3 'Trains Daily

From Denver to Kansas City and Chi-
cago. Also the direct line to Galvcs-
ton, El Paso, City of Mexico and the
mninog camps of New Mexico and Ari-

For particulars about RIEDUCEI)
RATES EAST tLis summer apply to

C. F. WARREN,
General Agent, 4t Dooly Block, Salt

Lake City, Utah,


